Sub-picomolar quantification of PTH 1-34 in plasma by UHPLC-MS/MS after subcutaneous injection of teriparatide and identification of PTH 1-33, its degradation product.
Teriparatide (PTH 1-34, Forsteo®) is a bioactive N-terminal fragment of the native endogenous parathyroid hormone (PTH 1-84) recommended for the treatment of osteoporosis in patients with high risk of fracture. Since PTH 1-34 may undergo proteolysis we have validated an ultra-high pressure liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS) method for unambiguously measuring intact PTH 1-34 with the same sensitivity as ELISA, at subpicomolar level (LLOQ at 0.4 pM). The full chromatographic run was achieved in 16.5 min. The method validation showed satisfactory intra- and inter-assay precision (CV < 13%) and excellent trueness (<5%), and almost no matrix effect (recoveries 78-92%). We found that after subcutaneous injection in two volunteers, PTH 1-34 half-life was shorter with UHPLC-MS/MS and that ELISA was overestimating PTH 1-34 late concentrations in both volunteers. Qualitative mass spectrometry was performed and led to the discovery of PTH 1-33, a fragment of PTH 1-34 with unknown function. This study emphasized the importance of switching from immunoassays to mass spectrometry when measuring bioactive peptides prompt to proteolysis into fragments that may exhibit altered bioactivity and duration of action.